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BUSY BUT QUIET

MIS PASSED

BY LEGISLATURE

Harmony "Has Prevailed in
' Session So Far Fisher

Sponsoring New Text-
book Measure.

SALEM, Jan. 31, (By Special
Correspondence to the )

What seems like a quiet
week to many has been busy un-

der the surface.' Committees have
iiad more activity than house and
senate sessions.

Phone inquiry brought a lobby to
Salem. It is not possible to pre-
dict what progress .will be piade,
but there is opinion than an In-

vestigation will result only as most
oC them do, in expense to the state
and further evidence that federal
and state regulatory bodies cap be
depended upon to adjust rates in
fuirness to both the public and the
operating companies. The subject
is not generally discussed--

Reforestation is up for consid-
eration with intention to form a
definite policy for protecting and
restoring forest growth to make it
a permanent Oregon resource.

Free text books In all districts,
subject to decision of school di-

rectors, with right to levy special
tax in addition to all other taxes,
subject to vote of residents, with
only 25 per cent required on peti
tions, privilege of contracting for
six years for school books, is meet
ing considerable opposition be-

cause of its lack' of uniformity, ex- -

ponse to those who move from one
' district to another and various
other objections. A lobby from
the parent teachers organization?
is here to work for it.

Tax Board Proposed
'

Speaker Carkin has a bill, No,
75, which makes it possible for
10 taxpayers in any district to ap-

peal from the tax levy ,in that dis-

trict, and providing .that the ded
sion of the Btate tax commissioner
shall be final. Theso would be
peals to the state board of con
trol. Te membership of the state
tax commission and state board of
control are identical the gover FRESHNESS ; Now Definitely .Guaranteed1--'--

.
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"

Prosvess .'

nor, secretary of state and state
'treasurer, the secretaries being ap-

pointive in each. It makes in ef
fect the three officials and tax

. commissioner a board of equaliza
tion for the state. ."i

Next week is Indicated for some
hot talk in house and senate when
bills are returned ' from commit

'ew wax-wrapp- ed moisture-proo-f packages assure oven-crispne- $$
tees. The session, with few explo-
sions so far, may yet develop
some contests of Importance to
bring out the . fighting quality of
the members.

NE of the most striking announcements in the cracker andA flock of income tax arguments
with a dozen plans to get money
in the treasury for current expense biscuit industry mmany years, says one of txie leadingwil doubtless come before the leg- -

- islature before February 1st. Near
ly two hundred of the prgdictod
bills, resolutions anu mint memor
ials are already in hand or ready
for Introduction as in previous ses:
sions. So far it is a good peace
ful session, and with harmoniouB
relations existing between the gov- -

' crnor and the legislative bodies,
much can reasonably be expected
from the thirty-fourt- h session.,

Fisher Backs Bill

The quality and uniform goodness of Snow Flakes is zeal-ousl- y

guarded. We rigidly adhere to one master formula'
and one unvarying standard of the purest ingredients we

can procure. To maintain a uniform standard of flour

every day in the year we own and operate our own wheat
fields in a favored Blue Stem district in Eastern Wash-

ington and mill this choice wheat by a controlled process.
Six great bakeries bring every home from Alaska to Mexico

within a few hours of Snow Flake ovens. This location of '

nearby plants is in itself a long step toward constant fresh-

ness and flaky crispriess, but we have now taken even greater
precautions by wax-wrappi- ng in moisture-proo- f packages
and giving you complete and absolute protection in our
Guarantee of Freshness.

SALEM. Jan. 21 Textbooks to

food authorities of the country.
: ; We-ar- npy wax-wrappi- Snow Flakes and other Snow
Flake Bakers' Products that these widely known foods may
reach your table as crisp, fresh and appetizing as the mo-

ment they. were packed. 7e have installed the first battery
of wax-wrappi- ng machines in the West and we are pioneer-
ing the moisture -- jproof protection of all packages for the
first time anywhere in the nation! y 11

We are extending, too, for the first time inj the history
of the industry, a definite Guarantee ofFreshness. Domestic
Science teachers, leading food editors and prominent club
women of the West have placed their unqualified endorse-
ment upon this big step forward ui food protection.

be provided free and owned by
each district under annual Inven-
tory, with the right of each indi
vidual. district to decide for itsIE
th suhioct of extra tax. is Involv
ed in House Bill 30, introduced by
Fisher, Paulson, Hazlett, King and
Bailev.

This bill has been read the sec-

nnrl time and referred to the com
mlttnn on education, of wl ich Al-

bel t S. Roberts of The Dalles is
chairman.

The measure gives directors oi
school districts power to levy an
annual tax in addition to an pinei-

-

tnvoB to nurchase textbooks. It is
known as the "school district'text- -

hnnk .net."

SNW F1AECE WEEK. OPENS SATURDAY I
SNOW FLAKE WEEK January 22nd to 29th will be observed in a thousand cities and
towns in the West. Ten thousand grocers from Canada to Mexico are joining us to make
this coming week a worth-whil- e event to every food buyer. We want you to sampl.' oven,
fresh Snow Flakes at your grocers. We want to show you this new packaging development
and the genuine value it will be to you in your home. Watch for Snow Hake store and
window displays. Remember the dates January 22nd to 29th.

' Importance of this measure lies
in the .fact that It gives power
to each school district through its
directors to levy a tax and supply
freo: textbooks regardless of what

tv i,n. finnn hv an adjoining uis-

tilct. It requires 25 per cent of the
' vote cast for director at the pro- -

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY
Seattle Tacoma Spokane Portland San Francisco Los Aitgcle

ceding annual school meeting as

signers of the petition lor o iw'
vntn nn Olich taX. TINS lax UltlJ

not .exceed in any one year the
ni S1 r,n ner child of school -

: Dorit askior aaetes-- J-,n,n h,ni mnv contract for
six years with publishers or deal- -

ava fnt-- nnrrhasB Ot OOOhS. 11 la
' ' cnilPfl in lhe bouse "local option

fmoksi." It Erants to dls
-- !.( nf class the right

now used by Portland of selecting

cAsk for
HONEYMAID
GRAHAMS

honey-sweeten- I
' "ealth-laden!

its own textbooks.

120 MILES ON
i TWO GALLONS GAS
'

Autos Start Instantly in Zero
Weather.

Omaha. Neb.: An astounding
new invention now makes it pos-

sible for autos to run 120 miles, on
two gallons of gas. Besides the
miraculous gasoline mileage this ston Lumber company ot
new discovery, caueu

IA mntnf InatfintlV $500 POSTED FOR
UNKNOWN KILLERMEirflF EPISGOAL

ballots having to be resorted to be-

fore deadlocks could be broken.
Following are the results of lhe

election (Jlmrles Chowler, pres.;

SHEVLIN, LUMBER
MAN, IN HOSPITAL

tAinociatctl I'rea I.caacU Wire.)

PORTLA.NM), Ore., Jan, 21.

After an apparent approvement

sians me
in zero weather. It also removes
and prevents .carbon, eliminates
spark plug troubles, saves oil and
- i lnn.ihxna life flf mO--

ports that under no capable lead-- ,

ershlp ot Rev. Kunncls the church
hqd Konu forward in a most satis-

factory manner this past year.
Mr. J. C. Hume as treasurer of

ahe church, received hearty com-

mendation for the thorough cflic- -

ifency displayed in the handling of
his work.

I). Kramer, vice president; Fred
UNKNOWN YOUTH

DIES IN ICE FLOE

CLEVELAND, Ohio, ;am 21.
t..it..., flrn'muii nvtutnrH mid coast

Strang, secretary andI ct'aii a nuu icuh..- -
tor. Many users report 40 to bu

who has been actlvo In Portland's
social and military circles for
more than 30 years, died last nightI

lot heart dlseasn at his homo here,
jllo had Just returned home from
a day's work at llio United States
army qunrtermuster's oflice hore,

iimd lay down to rest. Death quick-jl-

followed.
Obcrteutfer Is survived by his

(widow and sons, Ocorge If. and
William (1. Jr., of Portland; Itob-icr- t

K., Trona, Calif.; Delberl of
j Eugene, ami a daughter, Mrs. K.
:R. Mollor, Hood lllver.

C. J. Kussell, publicity manugi r.
The club got off with a good

start, there being eighteen charter
members.

in the Inst month the condition of
Udwln C. Shevliiu proinlnent lum

miles on one gallon oi gas niu
unfailing instant starting of motor.
The inventor wants agents and

(Am.u(H I'rc Wire )

HOOD HlVEIt, Ore., Jan. 21.
Reward of I5i0 for the arreKt ot
the slayer of Ray V. I'eper, who
was shot to death December 21 In

his cabin home near Mount Hood
by an unidentified stranger, was
offered yesterday by the county
court. cal officers have been
unable to solve the mystery.

Iguurils' early today gavo up a val
Following the givinn of reports

i the nccesearV . steps were taken to berman, took a turn for the worse
yesterday and he was taken' backThe men of the local' Episcopal The purpose of (he club Is to give t iant UglllMO BUVB Ml! Uimuunu

'youth who was seen floating to his
, . .. .. i, t l.n i l ata W.riaon opportunity of expressing a I

church spirit among the men. Ileum mi iv vum: w. ii.. . -

Woilnosiliiy night.

;form a men s club to be known as
j"The Men's Club of the Episcopal
Church."

The election of officers broughl
to light the fact that excellent ma

church came together at the Par-
ish honse last evening in what
proved to be a peppy, profitable
smoker. -

The early part of the meeting
was given over to the officers of
the church n which they gave

guarantees iineiu
liberal drawing account to pxclu- -

slve distributors. Chance to make
'

$50.00 to $400.00 a week .guaran-
teed. Free Samples to Agents.
Write Qulckstart .Mfg. Co.. Dept.
3494.-A- , Station C. Omaha, Neb.

Special bargains In used cars at

i to the (Joed Samaritan 'hospital,
j Shevlin has suffered from a

abscess since last October.
(Ho was brought home at Christ-jmas- ,

but his condition la acaiu
' serious.

Ho la vice president of Ilia Shov- -

The enthusiasm manifested at j
thi3 meeting gives promise of iu
live, result getting aggregation.

; '

-o- - i f

Try our buttermilk it's differ- -

Tile bony Ot mo VIClllll, searcu- -

ors believe, may never bo found.
It was ground to pieces in milling
Ice, they believe. And the story .
nf nliht nt lmrrnr In the chilling

W. G. 03ERTEUFFER
DIES IN PORTLAND Fifty cents a month by carrier-fo-ur,

dollars a your by mall Is the
subscription price of th Ityseburg
News-Revln- Newsiest dally In

terial for political leadership is at
present being uuttsed. ,The tilling
of the office reoulred the shrewd-jes- t

sotrerilshlp. ouch oflice beintr
jfcMidg cooLtstcd tor J.wo aid tarce

mL Rosoburg Dairy. Phone JSC. u I

. . I'OIlTbANP, Ore., Jan.. 21.
men nuuuni ivi'uii lu tile colt '

Af thp a fi l n' Lumber company of idarkneRs of l.ak Erie never will
Jbe told. ; . . . . f

the Hansen . Chevrolet uompany,
litis week. t It Wifl bioulil uul iu Uieiure- jUt.-nd- Oregon, and of lhe Croolc- - rlAruudcl. plaitq tuner. Pltoua ii-- WUUam 0. UbcrteuHur, Sr., 68,

jafiHtUfira PrpgOfl, r


